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Resistance and recolonization of bryophyte assemblages following disturbances 

 – detecting patterns and exploring mechanisms 
 
Abstract 
Disturbances are ubiquitous features of most northern forest ecosystems. The subsequent 
response of plant assemblages on both short (resistance or not) and long term (recolonization 
or not) will depend on a number of factors operating at several spatial scales. In boreal forest 
ecosystems, bryophyte assemblages are a conspicuous and species rich group of plants for 
which these processes are poorly understood. Using a combination of experimental and 
observational approaches this thesis explores these questions for closed-canopy bryophyte 
assemblages in relation to a) microtopography (both for the initial and long-term response), b) 
environmental constrains during post-logging succession and c) disturbance type. My results 
clearly show that the shade and shelter provided by microtopographic surface structures can 
increase survival rates of bryophytes following clear-cut logging by decreasing mortality from 
microclimatic stress and mechanical disturbance. Following clear-cutting, the recovery of 
forest floor and dead wood living bryophytes seems to be a relatively steady and progressive 
process without any major bottleneck episodes in the young or semi-mature forest stages with 
much of the pre-disturbance composition recovered after 50 years. Although boulders were 
found to increase the initial survival on clear-cuts and hence increase disturbance resistance, 
we found no evidence that boulders influenced the subsequent recolonization process. Lastly, 
strong compositional dissimilarities were found in young forests (40 years) following clear-
cut logging, wildfire and insect outbreak, indicating divergent trajectories to occur following 
different disturbances. Hence, early seral stages of forest ecosystems regenerating after 
natural disturbances seem to compliment young managed forests in maintaining landscape 
level diversity.  
 
Keywords: Bryophytes, boreal forest, boulders, clear-cutting, disturbance, establishment, 
insect outbreaks, microtopography, recolonization, resistance, spatial heterogeneity, 
succession, wildfires 
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Conceptual framework 
 
Disturbance and succession in forest ecosystems 
Disturbances are today recognized as key features of many ecosystems driving both spatial 
and temporal patterns of species distributions as well as aspects of ecosystem function such as 
productivity and nutrient cycling. There are currently several coexisting definitions of the 
term disturbance in the ecological literature. Most ecologist working with forest ecosystems 
stick to the definition proposed by White and Pickett (1985) in which a disturbance is defined 
as a discrete event in time that causes abrupt changes in ecosystem, community, or population 
structure, rearranges resources and induces substantial environmental change. Prior to the 
1970ths attributes of ecological systems, e.g., species richness and composition were in general 
regarded to be governed by equilibrium-based processes (such as competitive exclusion) with 
disturbances occurring as “unnatural deviations” from a stable and predictable endpoint 
(Glenn-Levin et al. 1992). However, from the mid-1970ths  and onwards this equilibrium-
based paradigm was replaced by theories emphasizing processes acting far away from (or at 
least independent of) equilibrium conditions, such as disturbances (e.g. Connell 1978). With 
time disturbances became acknowledged as creative processes, to which many species are 
adapted and even depend on for their long-term persistence (Sousa 1984). The famous 
adaptive cycle proposed by Hollings (1986) focused attention to the initial conditions created 
during the disturbance episode itself, which might be crucial for understanding the subsequent 
recovery process. 
 
Early models of succession (e.g. the gradient in time model by Whitaker 1953) often included 
a more or less explicitly stated assumption of a climax stage towards which assemblages were 
thought to progress. These changes were mainly thought to be driven by gradual changes in 
abiotic conditions which over time lead to successive species replacements. This Clementian 
legacy is especially evident in much of the early work on succession where holistic 
explanations often were invoked to explain changes in vegetation over time (e.g. Odum 
1969). In an attempt to develop a more mechanistic understanding of succession Connell 
(1978) suggested three mechanisms by which succession can occur; inhibition, facilitation 
and tolerance of which the first two strongly emphasize the role of biotic interactions within 
communities. Furthermore, in the 1980ths findings from several environments (forests, lakes 
and grasslands) made it clear that successional trajectories of various assemblages in many 
ecosystems were indeed not very progressive and determinstic but instead tended to display 
long periods with no change (i.e. arrested succession) or even period with retrogressive 
development to a more early seral stage (retrogressive succession) (Glenn-Levin et al. 1992). 
Following the inhibitory model of Connell (1978) successional trajectories of some forest 
ecosystems were found to be sensitive to variation in initial recruitment patterns of trees 
following a disturbance (Frelich et al. 1993). Further complexity was added to the picture by 
the finding that many ecosystems might display not one but multiple stable states with a more 
or less pronounced tendency to self-perpetuation. Acknowledging all this potential variation, 
Pickett and McDonnell (1989) suggested that succession should be viewed as a consequence 
of complex interactions between factors operating at several spatial scales (regional vs. local), 
such as dispersal from propagule sources (regional scale) and conditions determining 
establishment and growth at a focal area (local scale factors). Since succession in forest 
ecosytem often tend to be a slow process, usually extending far beyond the time-frames of the 
standard research program, many ecologists take the shortcut solution to the problem and 
sample similar sites that only (in the best of all possible worlds...) differs in age since 
disturbance. This method (i.e. the chronosequence method- see method section later on in the 
summary) thus assumes the presence of a single climax state. As discussed earlier, this 
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assumption can be more or less valid depending on the ecosystem in question. However, 
simple progressive models of successions as species replacement along environmental 
gradient might still be a valid generalization under many conditions such as in highly 
simplified forest ecosystems with few late-successional tree species such as managed forest 
ecosystems. Since the recovery of many plant and animal assemblages associated with closed-
canopy conditions are strongly influenced by the presence of specific habitat features (such as 
large logs), microclimatic conditions or their interaction in order to recolonize a stand after a 
disturbance, and since such conditions tend to recur deterministically in simplified forest 
ecosystems, simple chronosequence might be a valuable tool to use when studying 
succession. However, more reliable methods involving temporal sampling of permanent plots 
should be employed when addressing more specific questions regarding fine scale 
successional changes.  
 
Lately, research performed following large, infrequent disturbances has demonstrated the 
importance of the initial conditions, created by the disturbance episode, prevailing on the 
post-disturbed area for the subsequent revegetation (e.g. Spies and Turner 1999). The concept 
of biological legacies (Franklin and MacMahon 2000) was introduced in an attempt to 
redirect the attention of ecologist from the traditional focus on external factors occurring 
outside the disturbed system to factors operating within the disturbed system and includes 
both in-situ surviving organisms (in refugia) and structures (such as intact soil profiles) 
necessary for ecosystem recovery. Hence, disturbances and succession are inextricably linked 
and a thorough understanding of the reassembly process during succession requires an 
understanding of how the disturbance-induced mosaic created by the interaction between 
disturbance magnitude and environmental characteristics of the habitat, affects later 
recolonization. 
 
In many forested ecosystems, disturbances on several spatial scales (both large, stand-
replacing disturbances such as wildfires and small-scale gap disturbances such as single tree 
windthrows) are obvious features strongly influencing ecosystem structure and function. 
Disturbances, independent of spatial scale, resets succession by opening up locked resources 
such as light, nutrients, growing space etc. Understorey plant communities are strongly 
affected by such changes in overstorey structure. The mortality caused by a disturbance can 
result from either direct sources such as physical disturbances (e.g., mechanical disturbance to 
the forest floor from harvesting machines during timber harvest) or through rapid changes in 
vital habitat requirements such as air moisture. Indirect changes can be related to prolonged 
changes in the quality or quantity of important habitat resources such as certain microsites.  
 
 
Immediate response of plant communities to disturbances – mechanisms creating 
variation in disturbance resistance? 
The degree to which plant assemblages remain unaffected by a disturbance (i.e. show 
resistance) depends on several factors of which three are of particular concern in forest 
ecosystems. Firstly, attributes of the disturbance event itself such as its intensity (organic 
matter consumption following fire or degree of overstorey removal following logging) will 
play a major role in determining the initial response of understorey plants (Nguyen-Xuan et 
al. 2000, Jalonen and Vanha-Majamaa 2001). Secondly, the distribution of species with 
different life-history traits occurring in an area exposed to a disturbance will by itself be 
important, in so that communities dominated by species lacking traits associated with 
disturbance resistance (such as belowground vegetative organs or heat resistant bark) will in 
general be more negatively affected compared with communities in which such traits are more 
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common. In many situations, especially in environmentally homogeneous areas, the initial 
response of plant assemblages will be determined by the interaction between disturbance 
intensity and regeneration strategy. For example, the immediate response of understorey 
vascular plants to wildfire disturbance differ depending on the depth of burn (disturbance 
intensity) in so that after light surface fires, which only consumes aboveground structures, 
perennial species with belowground vegetative propagules (such as rhizomes), might 
regenerate rapidly through resprouting. In contrast, in a situation with high disturbance 
intensity in-situ surviving propagules will not survive and hence much of the initial response 
will be dominated by light-seeded pioneer species recolonizing from the surrounding 
landscape (e.g., Wang and Kemball 2005). Lastly, a disturbance occurring with a similar 
intensity might cause very different impact depending on the underlying degree of spatial 
heterogeneity, which can either reduce or exacerbate the changes caused by the original 
disturbance. In landscapes with pronounced topographic relief (where distinct north- and 
south- facing slopes occur) compositional changes of bryophyte assemblages associated with 
closed-canopy conditions following a uniform disturbances (such as clear-cut logging), is  
more pronounced on south-facing slopes compared with north-facing slopes, due to the higher 
irradiance levels on southern slopes (Åström et al. 2007). However, almost all previous 
research has been focusing on relatively large spatial scales and considerably less attention 
has been devoted to the potential effects of small-scale topography (microtopography) on 
disturbance resistance. Understanding how variation in disturbance resistance arises at a local 
scale might be crucial due to the potential role of surviving individuals as internal sources for 
recolonization during the subsequent reassembly process following the disturbance.  
 
 
 
After the initial years - what determines the rate of recolonization? 
The question of what factors that controls the rate and manner in which species combine to 
form communities after a disturbance has a long tradition in ecology. Three broad classes of 
mechanisms can be identified: (1) dispersal limitation, (2) environmental constrains, and (3) 
biotic interaction (c.f. Belyea and Lancaster 1999). Dispersal limitations can be seen as the 
first obstacle or filter that a species within the regional species pool must overcome to become 
a potential member of the local community. This process has been identified to be important 
in many plant assemblages in forest ecosystems (e.g., lichens in Sillett et al. 2000, vascular 
plants in Verheyen and Hermy 2001, and epiphytic bryophytes in Snäll et al. 2005). 
Furthermore, although able to reach a site, many potential colonizers will be unable to 
establish due to inadequate conditions for seed/spore germination. In many ecosystems, 
especially in environments characterized by a high degree of abiotic stress, establishment 
conditions might be spatially restricted to “safe-sites” often found in relation to 
microtopographically sheltered places such as vertical depressions (e.g., Davidson et al. 
2002). Finally, after reaching and establishing at a site, potential members of the local 
community must also cope with various biotic interactions such as competition, herbivory, 
predation etc. The interaction of the last two classes of mechanisms can sometimes be 
important in explaining recolonization patterns during succession. In for example xeric 
environments the so called “nurse-plant syndrome” i.e., increased seedling establishment of 
species with seeds under the shade created by adult shrub/tree species can be relatively 
common (Callaway 1995). The relative strength of these three mechanisms during succession 
in managed forests is likely to be dynamic with environmental constrains initially being the 
strongest (imagine a moss turf on a clear-cut..). Following closure of the overstorey canopy 
many species can start to recolonize, although only if able to pass through the dispersal filter 
occurring in the particular landscape. Dispersal constrains might be sensitive to both regional 
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attributes such as the spatial distribution of propagule sources at the landscape scale but also 
to the local scale as a consequence of in-situ surviving species from the pre-disturbance 
community. Over time when most growing space has been occupied competition for shared 
resources such as light or nutrient might start to develop.  
 
Retrogressive succession during bottleneck phases of post-logging succession - Study I 
Succession has traditionally been conceived as a more or less linear process with a clear trend 
towards increased similarity with the pre-disturbance community composition (e.g., Whitaker 
1953). During succession in managed forests, periods with strong changes in competitive and 
environmental conditions occurs. Such changes might potentially affect both the persistence 
of already established individuals and establishment of incoming species and hence give rise 
to periods with retrogressive succession. Today, stand-level biodiversity conservation in 
Fennoscandian forestry tends to focus on the initial effects of clear-cutting through the use of 
adjusted harvesting methods such as structural retention of coarse woody debris (CWD), 
snags, and live trees (Rosenwald and Löhmus 2008). However, if the recovery process of 
closed-canopy guilds shows clear signs of retrogression in e.g. young forests during post-
logging succession, conservation measures exclusively focusing on increasing the initial 
survival of species on the clear-cuts may not be considered a good long-term strategy. In 
addition, very little is known regarding the post-logging succession of boreal bryophytes 
assemblages, which is surprising considering the important role played by this plant group in 
maintaining ecosystem functioning and diversity. These questions were the main objectives 
with study I. 
 
Microtopographic influence on patterns of resistance and recolonization -Study II and 
III 
In ecology, spatial heterogeneity often refers to the degree of variation in abiotic (physical 
structure) and/or biotic characters (e.g. vegetation) of a habitat, and is known to affect 
processes on several spatial scales in ecosystems. Several lines of evidence suggest a role of 
spatial heterogeneity in shaping both the overall disturbance dynamics of landscapes as well 
as affecting the initial response following disturbances (Zackrisson 1977, Runkle 1985, 
Åström et al. 2007). For example, the susceptibility to disturbances varies substantially within 
topographically heterogeneous landscapes with higher frequencies of wildfire and storms 
occurring on south-facing slopes and exposed ridgetops (e.g., Zackrisson 1977). On a more 
local scale (e.g. stand-scale), variation in physical habitat structure, i.e., microtopography, is 
frequently encountered. Such microtopographic variation is created by various physical 
objects such as boulders, treefall- mounds, large logs, stumps, crevices etc. Surface boulders 
are a conspicuous microtopographic feature in some parts of the boreal forests such as in 
central Sweden. The amount and spatial distribution of boulders is mainly determined by the 
pattern (rate and direction) of retreating ice masses during glacial retreats in combination with 
underlying bedrock material. The microtopographic profile created by the physical shape of 
boulders and other microtopographic surface features might increase resistance to disturbance 
sensitive plants. During clear-cut logging, where both overstorey removal and direct physical 
disturbance of forest floor causes substantial mortality in plant communities, the physical 
shelter and more shadier conditions created behind boulders may actually increase the 
survival probabilities from both these mortality causes. Such scattered microtopographically 
defined refugia might influence the subsequent succession by function as internal 
recolonization sources from which species surviving the disturbance can disperse. This 
mechanism is poorly understood in terrestrial plant communities in general and has previously 
been suggested for some highly dispersal-limited invertebrate assemblages following fire 
(Panzer 2003, Kiss and Magnin 2006). Besides functioning as sites where species can survive 
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a disturbance and from which recolonization is possible boulders might also provide 
microclimatic safe-sites where seeds and spores might germinate in an otherwise 
uninhabitable young forest. The ways in which microtopographic features might influence 
both initial resistance and subsequent recolonization patterns is the focus of study II and III.  
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The importance of disturbance type in shaping successional trajectories-Study IV 
Different stand-replacing disturbances (such as wildfire and clear-cut logging) can induce 
distinct initial responses in understorey plant communities (e.g., Hart and Chen 2006). In 
many northern forest ecosystems (both boreal and north-temperate) forest stands on mesic and 
dry soils are often exposed to recurring wildfires. During a wildfire event most aboveground 
plant parts in the understorey will instantly be consumed by flaming combustion along the fire 
front. Many perennial plants (especially many shrub species) have underground vegetative 
structures that escape mortality during flaming combustion. However, when the spread of 
fires are slow, smoldering combustion can penetrate deep into the duff (organic soil layers) 
and uppermost parts of the mineral soil (where most of the plant propagules are stored) and 
cause extensive mortality (Ryan 2001). In addition to wildfires, periodic outbreaks of forest 
insects can cause dramatic changes in tree mortality of stands rich in host trees (MacLean 
1980). For example, spruce-fir forests of eastern Canada, especially those rich in balsam fir 
(Abies balsamea) L , are exposed to regular outbreaks of the defoliating moth species spruce 
budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana) Clem., and is currently regarded to be the most 
destructive forest pest in Canada causing about 40% of the 81-107 million m3

 of timber 
volume lost to insects and pests each year (Sterner and Davidson 1982). In contrast to the 
dramatic changes caused by a rapidly spreading wildfire, outbreaks of insect defoliators 
affects the forest ecosystem much more slowly and overstorey mortality often occur after an 
extended period (e.g. 10-15 years)) with  repeated defoliation after which the canopy trees die 
of nutrient deficiency. Since only host trees are affected by the outbreaks many non-host tree 
islands with intact understory vegetation can sometimes be found.   
 
In many forest regions of the world previously diverse disturbance regimes, including 
wildfires and insect outbreaks, are currently being replaced by forest management. In contrast 
to clear-cutting natural disturbances often show a more or less pronounced spatial variation in 
intensity related to variation in underlying spatial heterogeneity such as the distribution of 
surface fuel for forest fires or host trees for insect pests. As a result, natural disturbances often 
give rise to a more varied post-disturbance environment, where islands with in-situ surviving 
vegetation occur interspersed within the disturbed area. Such a disturbance-mosaic occurring 
after many natural disturbances are often rich in biological legacies on which reassembly 
processes might critically depend. Traditional clear-cutting differs from natural disturbances 
in being more spatially uniform with less variation in disturbance intensity and consequently   
with less biological legacies.  
 
Successional trajectories can be influenced by disturbance type in at least two different ways: 
Firstly, by differing in intensity and hence the amount of biological legacies potentially found 
after the disturbance, the subsequent reassembly process might be initiated from very different 
starting point. For example, several studies performed on the local stand-scale have found 
closed-canopy species to survive to a higher extent on clear-cuts as compared with on recently 
burnt areas (e.g. Rees and Juday 2002) due to the lower degree of forest floor disturbance 
caused by logging. Furthermore, forest succession following a natural disturbance tends to 
develop dense young successional stages where intense competition for light between 
overstorey trees initiates self-thinning processes. In this stage, stressed trees will drop much of 
their foliage creating a blanket with litter on the forest floor. In combination with low light 
levels litter deposition might induce local extinctions of already established understorey 
species. In contrast, young forests managed for timber production can under most 
circumstances be expected to show a less pronounced “stem-exclusion stage” due to regular 
thinning operations which will prevent stands from initiating self-thinning processes. Hence, 
it is possible that young managed forests are less hostile to some plants in the understorey 
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which might be sensitive to the changes in environmental conditions occurring in the stem 
exclusion stage during natural succession such as forest floor bryophytes. 
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Aims  
 
This thesis explores successional trends in bryophyte assemblages of conifer (mostly spruce)-
dominated ecosystems with special attention devoted to: 
 
(1) describing the post-logging succession of bryophytes in relation to environmental 
conditions  
(2) quantifying the importance of microtopographic heterogeneity for the initial response of 
bryophytes to clear-cutting (where do they survive and to what extent?)  
(3) evaluating the long-term implication of microtopography (using surface cover of boulders 
as the proxy variable) on bryophyte recolonization patterns following clear-cutting 
(4) investigating the influence of disturbance type (clear-cut logging, wildfire or insect 
disturbance) on the pattern of species density and composition in young forests  
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Methods 
 
 
Study system – Bryophyte assemblages in boreal production forest  
The boreal forest region (or taiga) is the largest forest biome on earth streching over 14.7 
million ha of land in a circumpolar belt around Eurasia and North America (Bonan and 
Shugart 1989). The structure, composition and function of natural boreal forest ecosystems is 
mainly regulated by external, large-scale disturbances, such as fire in combination with  
internal, small-scale disturbances, with the latter being more common on topographically 
sheltered, wet sites or on high-altitudes (Esseen et al. 1997). Wildfires are considered to be 
the most important disturbance agent in boreal forests in general (Wein and de Groot 1996), 
which is also true for Fennoscandia prior to the onset of production forestry (Esseen et al. 
1997). Today however, approximately 95 % of all productive forests land is considered to be 
managed for production of saw timber and wood pulp and the landscape is in general 
characterized by a strongly skewed age distribution (with clear-cuts and young forests being 
over-represented compared with old-growth stands) and high degree of among-stand 
homogeneity (Anonomous 2007). Production forestry can be considered to comprise a distinct 
disturbance regime including clear-cut logging (timber extraction) with subsequent site-
preparation usually through soil scarification, and sometimes slash and stump extraction. The 
disturbance frequency equals the rotation interval of the stands in an area, i.e., the time from 
planting of trees on clear-cuts to final harvest, and the disturbance intensity is mainly 
determined by the degree of overstorey removal and degree of mechanical ground disturbance 
during logging and site-preparation. Furthermore, disturbances in managed forests are not 
exclusively confined to the initial timber extraction but also occur throughout the rotation 
cycles in the form of regular thinning episodes in the young and semi-mature forest. 
Following clear-cut logging strong compositional changes occurs in understorey plant 
communities (e.g., Jalonen and Vanha-Majamaa 2001). These changes are caused by either 
(1) direct mortality from mechanical disturbance or lethal abiotic conditions (drought or UV-
stress) or from indirect factors such as prolonged changes in the availability and quality of 
pivotal microhabitats.  
 
Two of the four studies in this thesis (study I and III) were performed in the Bergslagen 
region of south-central Sweden (including the eastern parts of the province Värmland, the 
southern parts of the province Dalarna and the western parts of the province Västmanland). 
Production forestry has a long tradition in this region, which due to the rich supply of iron- 
and copper ore in the bedrock became the center of the mining industry between the 13th until 
the beginning of the 20th century. The high demand for charcoal (which was used for melting 
ore) generated a high pressure on the wood resource in the forests and hence clear-cutting 
became the dominant mode of timber harvest much earlier (>200 years ago) in this region 
than in other parts of Sweden (Nilsson 1996). Study II was carried out in central boreal 
Sweden (northern Hälsingland). The last study in the thesis (study IV) explored the role of 
disturbance type in shaping variation in successional trajectories. The study was performed in 
the Acadian forest region of New Brunswick, eastern Canada, which is a region where natural 
disturbance events such as fires and insect outbreaks still occur in combination with a rapidly 
expanding production forestry (Forbes et al. 1998).     
 
Bryophytes, including both mosses and liverworts, are a conspicuous feature of mature boreal 
forest ecosystems, covering much of the available growing space on the forest floor. Several 
key features distinguishes bryophytes from other land plants among which the dominant 
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haploid life-cycle stage, absences of efficient control of water uptake and efficient means of 
water and photosyntate transport in specialized conductive tissue, are some of the most 
commonly cited (e.g. Vanderpoorten and Goffinet 2009). As a consequence of their 
poikilohydric nature, i.e., the lack of effective means to regulate uptake and loss of water, 
bryophytes are often considered to be sensitive to fluctuations in microclimatic conditions 
(Proctor 1990). Following overstorey removal during clear-cut logging, the more intense solar 
radiation and more windy conditions prevailing at the forest floor level, will lead to 
substantial changes in microclimatic parameters such as temperature and air moisture. These 
changes in combination with the increased mechanical disturbance on the forest floor will 
induce strong compositional changes in bryophyte communities adapted to closed-canopy 
conditions. 
 
 
The chronosequence method (substituting time with space) 
In study I and III (and to some extent in study IV) the long-term temporal change in 
composition of bryophyte assemblages was studied. Since plant succession in forest 
ecosystems often takes considerable time the chronosequence method is often used. The 
method assumes that temporal sampling of succession can be replaced by spatial sampling of 
sites differing in time since disturbance. However, this space- for time substitution relies 
heavily on the assumption that the sites included in the chronosequence are similar in other 
factors that potentially might introduce new sources of variation. For example, in study I a 
chronosequence was constructed using forest stands that differed in time since clear-cutting. 
In order to reduce the influence of additional variation not related to age on species 
composition, stands were selected based on a strict scheme of criteria, which were thought to 
ensure the assumptions of the method. Still however, differences in management history such 
as the use of slash burning and herbicide treatment are still a problem and results obtained 
from such a chronosequence should be considered in relation to such differences.  
 
Transplant experiment 
In study II we used an experiment to study the effects of microtopography on survival of 
bryophytes following clear-cut logging. For this purpose we used four different bryophyte 
species (the two mosses Hylocomiastrum umbratum, Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus, and the two 
liverworts Lepidozia reptans and Calypogeia integristipula), all common in central Sweden, 
as transplant species. In the summer of 2006 plastic pots containing bryophyte material were 
placed out on 12 mature, spruce-dominated forest stands, of which eight were planned for 
clear-cutting the following winter. The remaining four stands were not planned to be 
harvested and were hence used as unlogged references in order to evaluate the experimental 
treatment itself. In each of the eight stands planned for clear-cutting we established 120 pots 
(30 per species) on north-sides of boulders, stumps and on unsheltered forest floor. We 
selected 10 of each microtopographic shelter types (altogether comprising 30 
microtopographic “microsites”) in all stands. The survival of transplanted bryophytes was 
estimated approximately one and a half year later. 
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Fig. 1. One of the boulders used in the field experiment of study II with the associated set of pots. 
 
 
Major findings  
 
Study I- Post-logging bryophyte succession  
In the first study of this thesis we explore bryophyte succession following clear-cutting in 
spruce-dominated boreal forest stands in the Bergslagen region of south-central Sweden. We 
were motivated by the lack of understanding of the long-term impacts of forestry on closed-
canopy bryophytes since the majority of previous work has been confined to initial few years. 
Commonly, succession in forest plants assemblages is visualized as a more or less linear and 
progressive process without any major constrains. However, several characteristic stand 
features of managed forests, e.g., high initial grass cover on clear-cuts, high litter cover, and 
low light levels during canopy closure and shortage of coarse woody substrates might 
interfere with this process. Here, we were particularly interested in finding out whether the 
successional sequence might display retrogressive episodes due to either of the above 
mentioned stand features. The main result however suggests that both epigeic and epixylic 
guilds (i.e., species growing on forest floor and dead wood) display a gradual increase in 
similarity over time from the initial clear-cut phase, perhaps because of the absence of distinct 
peaks in needle litter and canopy cover. Of special interest was also the pattern displayed by 
the epixylic guild, which started to recover long before any accumulation of dead wood had 
occurred, indicating that microclimate rather than substrate availability was the most 
constraining factor during this phase of the succession. In the absence of distinct 
“bottlenecks” during the post-logging succession, our findings suggest that conservation 
measures aiming at decreasing local extinction rates during clear-cutting might be successful 
also in the long run.  
 
Study II -Microtopography and small-scale disturbance resistance  
The initial response of plant communities in forest ecosystems exposed to stand-replacing 
disturbances such as clear-cutting or wildfires are usually explained by the interaction 
between species life-history attributes and the disturbance intensity. Another less investigated 
mechanism affecting the initial response might be microtopographic heterogeneity, which 
might enhance resistance through increased survival rates following clear-cut logging in 
sheltered small-scale refugia. In this study we evaluated the role of microtopography during 
clear-cut logging for boreal bryophytes using a transplant experiment on 12 boreal forest 
stands (eight planned for clear-cutting and four unlogged references) in central Sweden. 
Plastic pots with transplant material of four different bryophyte species; Hylocomiastrum 
umbratum, Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus, Calypogeia integristipula, and Lepidozia reptans were 
prepared and placed out in eight mature forest stands planned for clear-cutting the following 
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winter. In the summer of 2006 pots (120/stand in stands planned for clear-cutting and 60 in 
references) were placed out at three different microtopographic positions in each stand at (1) 
forest floor microsites protected by the northern side of boulders, (2) and treebases, and (3) on 
exposed forest floor. In the autumn of 2008, at least 15 month after clear-cutting, mortality 
and survival were evaluated. Three mortality causes were identified; (1) burying by 
slash/needle litter, (2) mechanical disturbance, and (3) microclimatic stress. We analyzed to 
what degree boulders and stumps were able to increase the survival from overall mortality as 
well as from the three separate mortality causes for all species (pooled models) as well as for 
single species models. We found that significantly more bryophyte transplants had survived 
where they were sheltered by boulders and stumps (30 % and 29 % respectively) compared to 
on level forest floor (10 %) and less compositional changes occurred in sheltered 
microtopographic positions compared to on level forest floor. Overall survival in unlogged 
references was in general much higher (on average 83 %) and mostly unrelated to 
microtopography or with slightly higher mortality close to boulders. Hence, this study 
demonstrates that bryophyte survival following clear-cut logging is a non-random process 
where the chance of surviving a disturbance is significantly higher at microtopographically 
protected parts of a forest stand compared with on more exposed parts.  
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Study III - The influence of boulders on the recolonization process of forest floor 
bryophytes 
The ability of species to recolonize a disturbed site is related to the availability of propagule 
sources and “safe-sites” for establishment. Both of these factors might be influenced by 
spatial heterogeneity such as microtopographic variation, which might promote initial 
resistance by reducing the impact of the disturbance and facilitate establishment of incoming 
propagules by providing shaded “safe-sites” for establishment. This study explores the 
influence of microtopographic heterogeneity (caused by variation in surface boulder cover) on 
the recolonization process of closed-canopy forest floor bryophytes. We used information on 
temporal changes in species occurrences of large sample plots (0.1 ha) along a 
chronosequence consisting of 75 spruce-dominated forests in south-central Sweden (2-163 
years after clear-cutting) to infer patterns of recolonization. We found that high boulder cover 
did increase survival and subsequent persistence in young forests at the scale of 1000 m2, but 
that this effect was absent at a smaller, within-plot, scale (100 m2). The recolonization pattern 
of boulder-poor subplots within the large sample plot was not influenced by the number of 
boulders in the immediate surrounding subplots, indicating that internal recolonization from 
microtopographic refugia was not an important mechanism during the recolonization. 
Apparently boulders function as creators of refugia, but such events seem to be rare and 
scattered and thus lead to their detection first at larger scales. To conclude is seems like 
boulders (and probably also many other microtopographic features) can be important in 
creating resistance to clear-cutting for this bryophyte guild, but that the recolonization process 
is not determined to a large extent by these internally surviving scattered populations.  
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Fig. 2. The change in species density of forest floor bryophytes over time in boulder-poor stands (less 
than or equal to 5 % cover) and boulder-rich stands (more than 5 % boulder cover) on (a) plot level 
scale (50 * 20 m), and (b) subplot scale (10 * 10 m).  
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Study IV- Patterns of species density and composition of bryophyte assemblages in 
young forests regenerating after clear-cut logging, wildfire and spruces budworm 
outbreak 
Forest ecosystems in eastern Canada are characterized by both natural disturbances such as 
wildfires and insect outbreaks as well as anthropogenic disturbances related to production 
forestry. Most of our current understanding of how understorey plant assemblages respond to 
different disturbances comes from short-term wildfire-logging comparisons which 
traditionally emphasize vascular plants in favor of other important biodiversity components 
such as bryophytes. In this study we explore patterns of species density and composition of 
four bryophyte guilds in young forests (approx. 40 years old) regenerating after clear-cut 
logging, wildfire and spruce-budworm outbreak in the Acadian forest region of New 
Brunswick, eastern Canada. In addition, we also investigated the importance of environmental 
conditions such as needle/leaf litter cover, canopy light transmission and variation in coarse 
woody debrise (CWD) within groups and finally assessed the degree of recovery through 
comparison with mature reference forests. We found that although being similar in species 
density all three young forest types were compositionally distinct. All four guilds from all 
young forest types differed significantly in composition from the mature reference forests 
indicating recovery to be far from completed 40 years after disturbance. The highest degree of 
recovery was found for epixylic species (i.e., dead wood associated species) in spruce 
budworm disturbed stands which probably relates to a combination of lower initial mortality 
and more benign conditions for recolonization (e.g. more CWD). In conclusion, the strong 
compositional differences found indicates that young forests regenerating after different 
disturbances seem to have complementary roles in maintaining landscape level diversity. Our 
findings also draws attention to the fact that young forests after clear-cutting differ from 
young forests disturbed by wildfire and spruce budworm, possibly affecting long-term 
persistence and distribution of certain species in the landscape.  
 
Synthesis and concluding remarks 
The main objective with this thesis was to increase the overall understanding of how boreal 
bryophyte assemblages respond to disturbances, both initially (study II) and over time (study 
I, III and IV). The general pattern of bryophyte succession following clear-cut logging was 
first described in study I. In study II and III the importance of microtopography in the short 
term (in creating variation in disturbance resistance) and the longer term (by influencing rates 
of recolonization) was evaluated. Lastly, study IV evaluates the role of disturbance identity 
during bryophyte succession. In Fig. 3 a conceptual model is presented in which factors 
influencing the disturbance response on both short (resistance) and long term (recolonization) 
of closed-canopy bryophytes are described.  
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Fig. 3. Conceptual model describing the disturbance response of closed-canopy species on short 
(resistance) and long term (recolonization). The bold arrows represent factors highlighted in this 
thesis.  
 
Starting at the clear-cut stage, study II clearly demonstrates that the survival probability of 
bryophytes is not equal over the clear-cut following logging but varies in relation to 
microtopographic shelter with significantly higher survival at the northern sides of large 
boulders and stumps as compared with on unsheltered forest floor. This effect of small-scale 
topography corroborates with previous results from larger spatial scales where disturbance 
resistance has been found to differ between north- and south- facing slopes (Åström et al. 
2007). Leaving the clear-cut stage, where a large fraction of the closed-canopy community is 
extirpated, study I showed that compositional recovery proceeds steadily during the first 50 
years for both forest floor species (epigeics) and dead wood living species (epixylics) most 
likely as a result of a gradually improved microclimate following canopy closure. For both 
these groups of species relatively little seems to have happened after 50 years suggesting that 
compositional recovery has occurred. This is a particularly interesting finding with regards to 
epixylic species since no substantial increase in coarse woody debris (CWD) could be 
detected during this time, indicating that microclimate rather than substrate availability 
constrain the recovery of this guild. Does this result suggest that bryophyte guilds in 50 years 
old forests are fully recovered? I would argue not! Our data on species occurrences over time 
shows clearly that many species considered to be frequent in old-growth spruce forests in the 
region (such as Anastrophyllum hellerianum, Hylocomiastrum umbratum and Lophozia 
longiflora) are extremely rare in our dataset and often confined to the mature forest (60-90 
years old stands) indicating that longer rotation times than what is currently practiced in 
spruce-dominated forests are needed to secure the long-term persistence of these species. The 
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pattern observed along the first ordination axis probably reflects the recovery of a restricted 
set of dominant species and only to a lesser extent the accumulation of more rare species of 
conservational concern. From the result presented in study III, it also became evident that 
microtopographic heterogeneity (exemplified with variation in surface boulder cover of forest 
stands), although being important for understanding the initial response, does not seem to 
influence the subsequent species accumulation patterns along the successional trajectory. The 
importance of boulders on clear-cuts and young forests, which is evident on a forest patch-
scale (0.1 ha), disappeared when studied on the smaller (0.01) ha scale. The explanation, 
which relates to the findings in study II, might be that the effect of boulders on disturbance 
resistance is not constant but may vary within the stand so that some boulders can function as 
refugia creators and some not. When the smaller spatial scale is considered the effect probably 
was too weak to be detected but when a somewhat larger patch was considered the pattern 
became clear. Since we found no support for the internal recolonization hypothesis, we 
suggest that the main source of recolonization is from outside the disturbed system. Hylander 
(2009) found no influence of distance to nearest propagule sources on the recolonizing pattern 
of a selected set of species in young conifer forests and discussed the possibility that these 
colonizers might instead originate from a regional background deposition of propagule. 
Factors shaping the pattern of regional propagule deposition might be related to the proportion 
of propagule sources (i.e. the location of mature forest stands) at the landscape scale. Another 
source of variation in recolonization might be recruitment limitations related to small-scale 
variation in conditions for establishment. Lastly, although the first three studies of this thesis 
explore the response of bryophyte assemblages in relation to clear-cut logging, study IV 
demonstrates the important role of disturbance type (and the accompanying changes in stand 
structure) in explaining the disturbance response. The finding that strong differences in 
species composition still occurs 40 years after clear-cut logging, wildfire and spruce budworm 
outbreak suggest that young natural regenerating forest ecosystems might complement 
managed forests in maintaining landscape level patterns of biodiversity. 
 
 
 
Management Implications 
 
Several recommendations can be made from the result of my four papers of which most of 
them are likely to be valid also for other organism groups such as lichens, wood-living fungi 
and saproxylic beetles. Firstly, efficient biodiversity conservation in managed forests should 
also in the future continue to focus on mitigating the negative consequences of clear-cutting 
through increased use of green tree retention techniques in combination with retention of 
important substrates such as large logs in different decay stages. Applying the findings from 
study II (and III) such retention should be considered in relation to occurring 
microtopographic surface structures such as large boulders. If conservation strategies aims at 
maximizing the local, survival of certain sensitive forest floor species (such as liverworts) 
then retention of tree groups should be located to microtopographically heterogeneous areas 
where the combined effect from both microtopographic shelter provided by for example 
boulders and the generally more favorable microclimate under remnant overstorey trees might 
be an efficient strategy. If the goal is to maximize the spatial extent of survival of species with 
important ecosystem function (e.g., nutrient cycling or moisture retention which is carried out 
by large, more robust, pleurocarpous dominants) remnant tree-groups should, in stand where 
microtopography is evident, instead be located in areas with low microtopographic relief. 
Furthermore, this study also shows that bryophytes can survive equally well behind stumps as 
behind boulders. This should be acknowledged in the ongoing debate concerning the negative 
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impacts of stump-removal on biodiversity. In study IV we found young forests regenerating 
after natural disturbances to develop into compositionally distinct young forest stages. 
Furthermore, several species that were found to be common in the mature references forests 
were also common in the young naturally regenerated forests but not in managed forests. 
Hence, young, naturally regenerated, forests ecosystems contributes substantially to landscape 
level diversity, a fact that should be contemplated by forest companies working with 
bioiversity conservation on landscape scales.  
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Svensk sammanfattning 
 
Boreala skogsekosystem präglas av återkommande störningar som omfattar organismer på 
olika rumsliga skalor alltifrån storskaliga skogsbränder som påverkar hela landskap till mer 
lokaliserad luckdynamik inom skogsbestånd orsakade av enskilda vindfällen eller 
insektsangrepp. Vår förståelse för vad som sker under successionsprocessen för 
växtsamhällen i skog är i stora delar baserad på studier utförda på kärlväxter. Mossamhället i 
sluten boreal granskog utgör en viktig komponent både ur ett biodiversitets- och 
ekosystemperspektiv. I samband med avverkning dör många av dessa arter ut som en direkt 
följd av de torrare och varmare förhållandena som råder på hygget. Den skogliga naturvården 
inom storskogsbruket fokuserar idag nästan uteslutande på att minimera de direkta 
konsekvenserna av kalavverkningen genom bland annat kvarlämnande av trädgrupper. Denna 
ansats baseras på antagandet att successionsprocessen är linjärt progressiv utan några större 
hinder på vägen. Man tänker sig att förhållanden för etablering, tillväxt och reproduktion 
gradvis blir allt bättre för dessa arter ju äldre skogarna blir. Ett flertal faktorer under 
successionsprocessen i brukad granskog skulle dock kunna skapa perioder med avtagande 
eller till och tillbakagående (retrogressiv) succession. Exempelvis skulle man kunna tänkas 
sig att den mycket höga täckningsgraden av gräs på hyggen skulle konkurrera ut nyanlända 
(eller kvarstående) markmossor alternativt att den täta ungskogsfasens låga ljusinsläpp och 
höga täckningsgrad av barrförna på marken skulle kunna leda till en tillbakagång av 
markmossor. Vidare är mängden död ved (exempelvis omkullfallna träd under nedbrytning) 
högst begränsad under de första 50-60 åren av skogssuccessionen, vilket i sin tur skulle kunna 
begränsa återhämtningen av arter knutna till detta substrat. I avhandlingens första studie 
undersöktes dessa frågor genom att studera successionsprocessen i mossamhällen knutna till 
slutna granskogar under de första 93 åren efter kalavverkning. Lugn.. jag har inte doktorerat 
så länge… Successionsprocesser brukar inom ekologin studeras med en så kallad 
kronosekvens som i korthet innebär att man konstruerar en sekvens av olikåldriga skogar som 
antas vara lika i alla avseenden utom ålder. Genom att studera hur olika ekologiska parametrar 
(exempelvis artrikedom eller artsammansättning av olika organismgrupper) förändras längs 
denna kronosekvens kan man skaffa sig en förståelse för hur successionprocessen i stort kan 
tänkas ha gått till. Fältarbetet utfördes i Bergslagen (främst östra Värmland och västra 
Västmanland) på skogsbolagen Bergvik Skog och Sveaskogs marker. Vi fann att 
successionsprocessen uppvisar en mer eller mindre linjär återhämtning under de första 50-
åren för både mark- och vedarter varefter båda grupperna uppvisade en utplanad 
återhämtning. Detta var särskilt intressant för vedarterna, eftersom ingen ny ved nyskapats 
under denna period, vilket antyder att denna grupp är mer beroende av ett stabiliserat 
mikroklimat (luftfuktighet, temperatur etc) än av mängden död ved under denna period. 
Avsaknaden av flaskhalsar under skogsuccessionen innebär att ett effektivt naturvårdsarbete 
inom skogsbruket även fortsättningsvis ska prioritera hyggesfasen via exempelvis 
kvarlämnandet av trädgrupper och grov död ved som ett sätt att minska de negativa effekterna 
av kalhyggesbruk på mossor. 
 
I många ekologiska sammanhang brukar en störning definieras som en plötslig händelse som 
orsakar mer eller mindre omfattande förändringar på olika nivåer i ett ekosystem. Hur stor 
förändring som sker i ett visst ekologiskt samhälle efter en störning (dvs dess resistens eller 
motståndskraft), beror i stor utsträckning på dels; hur vanliga egenskaper associerade med hög 
motståndskraft är (ex, en tall med tjock bark och hög krona är bättre anpassad att klara 
bränder än en gran med tunn bark och enhetlig krona) dels på attribut hos själva störningen 
såsom dess faktiska intensitet samt slutligen på graden av rumslig heterogenitet. En lång rad 
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ekologiska studier har ägnats de två förstnämnda faktorerna medan effekterna av rumslig 
heterogenitet på den lokala beståndsnivån är sämre känd för skogslevande växtsamhällen. 
Rumslig heterogenitet är en term som betecknar olika typer av variation dels i det konkreta 
fysiska habitatets struktur ex, mikrotopografi, men även variation i mer subtila, gradvisa 
skiftande variabler, såsom pH, fuktighet och ljusmiljö. På en större rumslig skala, exempel 
över landskap, har tidigare studier visat att det topografiska läget i terrängen är av avgörande 
betydelse för att förstå störningsdynamik. Exempelvis har studier utförda både i Sverige och 
Nordamerika visat att topografiskt skyddade lägen såsom nordsluttningar samt svackor har 
längre brand- och stormintervall jämfört med mer utsatta åspartier och sydsluttningar 
(Zackrisson 1977, Runkle 1985). Studier av mossamhällen i boreal skog har även visat att den 
direkta effekten av en viss störning (ex. kalavverkning) kan få olika konsekvenser i 
växtsamhällen beroende på de topografisk läget, med större förändring i syd- än 
nordsluttningar, på grund av den högre solinstrålningen och därigenom mer ogynnsamma 
mikroklimatet för många uttorkningskänsliga mossor. I studie II i denna avhandling ställde vi 
oss frågan om dessa effekter även kan spåras på den lokala skalan inom bestånd mellan olika 
mikrotopografiskt skyddade lägen. Ett experiment utfördes i 12 avverkningsmogna 
granskogar i norra Hälsingland mellan 2006-2008. Vi preparerade plastkrukor med fyra olika 
mossarter (två bladmossor och två levemossor) som sedan grävde ned på olika platser i åtta av 
skogarna (som var planerade för avverkning nästkommande vinter); på plan mark utan 
mikrotopografiskt skydd, på mark bakom nordsidan av block samt bakom nordsidan av en 
trädbas. Skogarna avverkades den följande vintern-våren och överlevnadsgraden uppskattades 
på hösten året därpå. Vi fann att signifikant fler mosstransplantat hade överlevt 
kalavverkningen bakom block och stubbar (dåvarande trädbaser) jämfört med på planmark. 
Denna skyddande effekt av mikrotopografi var tydligast hos de två bladmossorna. I studie III 
undersökte vi om återkoloniseringen efter kalavverkning påverkades av graden av 
mikrotopografi (uppskattat genom variation i blocktäckning). Studien utfördes i 75 
granskogar i Bergslagen och vår arbetshypotes var att blockrika skogar skulle återkoloniseras 
snabbare genom två huvudsakliga mekanismer; dels spridning från lokalt överlevande 
kolonier (som överlevt kalavverkningsfasen bakom block-studie II) dels via en ökad 
etableringspotential bakom block i den torra och ogästvänliga ungskogen. Resultaten visade 
att blockrika skogar är artrikare under de första 25-30 åren när man räknar med alla 
förekomster i hela provytan (50 * 20 m), medan mönstret försvinner om man studerar 
återkoloniseringen på en mindre skala inom provytan (10 * 10 m). Vidare antyder även 
studiens resultat att varken spridning från blockrefugier eller ökad etablering vid gynnsamma 
platser bakom block är huvudorsaken till varför blockrika skogar är artrikare initialt. Vår 
slutsats är istället att blockens betydelse ligger i att skapa förutsättningar för lokal överlevnad 
på hygget, och att dessa överlevande refugier gör skogar med mycket block rikare än skogar 
utan block under de första 25-30 åren. Dock verkar dessa händelser bara ske ibland varför 
endast ett mönster kan ses på den stora rumsliga skalan. 
 
I studie IV i avhandlingen undersöktes mossflorans sammansättning och artrikedom i unga 
skogar som föryngrats efter tre olika störningstyper; kalavverkning, brand och insektsutbrott. 
Eftersom naturliga störningar är relativt ovanliga i Norden utfördes studien i östra Kanada (i 
provinsen New Brunswick) där naturliga störningsprocesser fortfarande är relativt vanliga. 
Tidigare studier har framförallt fokuserat på de initiala skillnaderna mellan brandfält och 
hyggen och antyder att mossfloran förändras mer i samband med brand då färre arter knutna 
till slutna skogsmiljöer kan överleva branden samt genom att många brandspecialister snabbt 
koloniserar brandfältet. Studier på effekterna av störningar orsakade av insektsutbrott saknas 
nästan helt. Denna typ av störning är ofta mer utdragen och sker genom att insekter sakta men 
säkert stressar värdträden till döds genom att äta upp deras årskott eller tillväxtskikt. Vidare 
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leder naturlig föryngring efter både insektsstörning och brand ofta till mycket täta 
ungskogsfaser med en utpräglad självgallring. Eftersom brukade skogar som planterats efter 
kalavverkning ofta gallras en två-tre gånger under dess omloppstid uppstår sällan lika täta 
ungskogsfaser. Detta antagande stöds också av resultaten som vi fann i studie I som ju visade 
på att brukad skog sällan utvecklar den täta och kompakta struktur med lite ljus och mycket 
fallförna som kännetecknar naturlig skogssuccession. Trots att vi fann ungefär lika många 
arter i de tre olika ungskogstyperna varierade artsammansättningen avsevärt. Vi fann att 
genomsnittsantalet markarter per delruta (10 * 10 m) inom provytorna var lägre i bestånd med 
mycket hög täckning av fallförna (barr och blad) för unga skogar som föryngrats efter brand 
och insektsutbrott. Sammanfattningsvis understryker studiens resultat betydelsen av naturligt 
föryngrade ungskogar för skogslandskapets biodiversitet i områden allt mer präglat av 
skogsbruk.  
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Tack! 
 
Det känns en smula konstigt att redan vara vid avhandlingens tacksida…vid vägs ände så att 
säga.. det var ju alldeles nyss som jag blev antagen som doktorand på botan. Tiden går som 
bekant ganska fort när man har skoj.. Det jag antagligen kommer att sakna mest är väl kanske 
den behagligt intellektuella atmosfären som råder på botan där intressanta idéer ofta uppstår i 
samtal över en kopp kaffe snarare än framkrystade vid formella handledarsamtal. Mina fyra år 
som doktorand på botan kan beskrivas som en både spännande och utvecklade process. Inte 
minst vetenskapligt inom mitt doktorandprojekt men även rent socialt med doktorandkurser 
och konferenser. Jag har även haft det stora nöjet att få besöka många spännande platser och 
se många fascinerande miljöer som jag kanske aldrig annars skulle ha fått uppleva (ex. 
Alaska, Etiopien, Kanada). Det är många personer som jag borde passa på att tacka för dessa 
fyra jättelyckade år.  
Kristoffer, tack för att jag fick möjligheten att doktorera och för att du har lärt mig så mycket 
om ”forskningens vardagsarbetet” med manusskrivande och data analys men även för att du 
lärt mig ett kritiskt förhållningssätt till vetenskap i allmänhet och ekologi i synnerhet. Det är 
värdefulla verktyg som jag kommer att bära med mig i framtiden. En sak som jag har 
värdesatt särskilt är möjligheten att alltid kunnat stanna till och diskutera en tanketråd eller ide 
oavsett hur ostrukturerad eller otydligt formulerad den råkar vara. Du har alltid tagit dig tid 
till att lyssna. Det har varit hemskt värdefullt för mig. Vidare skulle jag vilja tacka min kära 
rumskamrat Gundula. Jag kommer verkligen att sakna våra högst informella samtal om allt 
mellan himmel och jord..  
Tack till alla gamla doktorander som har varit med under merparten av min tid på botan: 
Jocke för givande och mindre givande samtal kring multivariat statistik, Helena, Tove och 
Bryndis för alla intressanta seminarium och uppiggande samtal på väg till och från 
fikarummet. Ex-doktoranderna Mathias för alla täta innebandydrabbningar (hur är det med 
näsan egentligen), Johan D för alla utmärkta statistiktips, Didrik för alla skratt och nördigt 
”kryssarsnack” . Petter… det känns skumt att tacka dig, vi har ju känt varandra så läge nu. 
Men tack ändå för alla roliga och vederkvickande samtal, allmänna reflektioner och givande 
skådarturer. Tack även till Georg för din positiva inställning och glada humör. Jag vill även 
passa på att önska de ”nya” doktorander (Niklas, Malin och Veronika) ett varmt lycka till. Ni 
kommer garanterat att trivas under er tid på botan. Bland seniorerna vill jag särskilt tacka 
Lenn för att han är en så utomordentligt sympatisk och socialt begåvad person som verkligen 
behärskar konsten att berätta en historia.  
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